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March 2023

Spotlight:
Job Posting: Executive Director
of First 5 Marin
First 5 Marin is seeking a strategic, forward thinking, and highly
collaborative Executive Director-- the job has been re-posted.
The job description is available HERE.

Interested individuals are encouraged to apply immediately.
Please visit First 5 Marin for more information about the
organization. 

Join us for the next meeting of the First
5 Marin Children and Families

Commission Wednesday, April 19th
from 5:30 to 7:30 pm at First 5 Marin,

1050 Northgate, Suite 130, in San
Rafael.  (You may also join the meeting
online; for the Zoom link, please email

Michelle@First5Marin.org.)

First 5 Things to Read in
the News Today!
Take a look at some of the recent articles
about important issues related to

https://www.first5marin.org/about-us/funding-center/
https://www.first5marin.org/
mailto:Michelle@First5Marin.org


children and families:

1.For many parents, it was ‘a saving grace’.
Now, California’s childcare subsidy is
expiring
Pandemic relief initiatives helped lift many
families out of poverty and now those
programs have all but disappeared. (Martin,
3/20/23)

2.Child Care Deserts: The Struggle of a
Provider to Survive in the Business
Child care and early education programs are a
crucial part of children’s well-being and
necessary for many families who have to
work. (Frias, 3/18/23)

3.Maternal deaths surged during the
pandemic. How California is fighting that
trend
Deaths of pregnant women surged by 40%
during the pandemic, according to new federal
data. California has been a leader in reducing
maternal mortality. (Evans, 3/19/23)

4.After years of medical progress,
American children are now less likely to
reach adulthood
During the pandemic, children had greater
access to firearms and opioids as a mental
health crisis deepened. Researchers say
these factors contributed to the 20% increase
in pediatric mortality. (Rodriguez, 3/17/23)
5. Some Gerber infant formulas recalled
over bacteria concerns
Select units of Gerber infant formula are being
recalled over concerns of possible bacteria
contamination. (Marrie/Tanner, 3/20/23)

*** FOLLOW First 5 Marin on
Facebook! CLICK HERE.

POSITIVE

https://ccfc.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=135e2a604badf97829b72ff0d&id=862f57ecfa&e=94a7f6b3b5
https://ccfc.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=135e2a604badf97829b72ff0d&id=81b67aa1e6&e=94a7f6b3b5
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=https://www.contagionlive.com/view/cdc-updates-vaccination-schedule-for-children-and-adolescents-includes-covid-19-vaccine&ct=ga&cd=CAEYACoUMTYxNzcyOTQ0NDg4ODAxODM5NTUyGjQwYTAxNWYyMDQ0MTQ1ZTA6Y29tOmVuOlVT&usg=AOvVaw23L1zfG8hrJtbpRi_TbrZ3
https://first5la.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=57f5594238aead5aee223cb61&id=cbcd5a1fb2&e=642e359ed2
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=https://theprint.in/india/formula-milk-companies-use-exploitative-tactics-to-undermine-breastfeeding-lancet-series/1368620/&ct=ga&cd=CAEYBioTOTYxNTY5NTQwNzgzNjg4NjU5MTIaMWY5NThiOGQ1ODgzMThkMzpjb206ZW46VVM&usg=AOvVaw25vbU2eorxDQNIZTXWiXB9
https://first5la.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=57f5594238aead5aee223cb61&id=fdb7e7e0a1&e=642e359ed2
https://med.stanford.edu/news/all-news/2023/02/child-abuse-report-race.html
https://first5la.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=57f5594238aead5aee223cb61&id=7687286cd2&e=642e359ed2
https://www.ada.org/about/press-releases/let-them-eat-cake-study-reveals-grandparents-spoil-grandchildren
https://www.facebook.com/First5Marin


Parenting
in 2023!

Please share these
parenting resources

from First 5
California:
*ENGLISH
*SPANISH

AND see the "California Parent Guide"

https://www.first5california.com/en-us/
https://www.first5california.com/es-mx/
https://parentguide.first5california.com/en-US/

